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Imperial Table Gelatine 
In Wine Flavors, we have the Madeira, Port, Sherry, 
English Punch and other flavors of this delicious gela- 
tine same size and makes, same'amount as Tryphosa. 
Regular price 15c a package or 2 for 25c. But in or- 

der to thoroughly introduce these goods, you buy 2 
packages for 25c and get 1 FREE! .... 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

We want your trade this month. 
We guarantee satisfaction. . . . 

Try Us 

J. P. WAKELAND 
South Side Grocer. Both Phones 

CL/vii'rfce. Our line of Soups are unexcelled. 
wCJVf Try a can of Tomato, Vegetable. 
Chicken, Oxtail or Mock Turtle, and you will be 

delighted. 

Leigh Brothers 

Hat and be Merry 
French Sardine** Imperial Sardine*. Hamburg·.r 
St**k and Onwn» Potted Chieken. Veal I^oaf. Potted 
Ham. Kippered Herring. Ham Loaf, Chipped He»·/. Pork 
and B^ans, Hem». Okra and Tomatoe*. Ander- 
«on and Van Camp * Soup*. Sweet and Mixed Pickles, 
Bonk Olivea, and I>iil Pick lee. In fact. everything good 
to «at. ... . . . . ... 

R. J. \ Joe ; MOORE < SON 
WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS 

Not frozen out yet, but 
still selling and deliver- 
ing Groceries 

D. 3 Son 
Either phone 126. Spot Cash and One Price to All 

If Jroti want yciur property inmut ifs 
rc t&bk· t-**mp*cnv» tueur· with 

. D. McCOMBS 

P r*», T »rn*«fct, Arf-wlw» «ftd H*t«» UUn» 
'.»« ir*oo#. I Smh NatKKud Bank 
- _____________________ , 

·- ·- 

INSURANCE 
Your Ifikirmrte*· 
noLiited by. . . 

MR5. BiifclR ». tOSS «ta 
HI?* lUVll 

Ro..rr! » >. Mamnic «»>1··. ..ver 
ttartuun Dry (««"win Cm. 

GOOD ROAD CONVENTION 

Distinguished Speakers Tell of The Benefits to Be De- 

rived By All From the Creation of Better 

Highways In the County 

TEXT Of THE 

RESOLUTIONS 

The Convention Adopts Resolu- 
tions Favoring the Enactment 
of a Uniform Road Law by the 
State Legislature—The Present 
System of Warking the Roads 
Is Condemned — Resolutions 
Declare in Favor of the Work- 

ing of County Convicts and 

Short Term State Convicts on 
The Highways of the State— 
An Appeal Is Made to the 

Legislature to Create the Of- 
fice of State Highway Commis- 
sioner. 

When the convention was called 
to order at 2 o'clock Chairman Ross 

announced the appointment of the 

following committees: 

On permanent organization: J. S. 
Davis, chairman. C. U. Pearls. John 

Rosson. M \V Hawkins. H. L. Beds. 
M. Rocket t. J. Houston Miller, 

J Anderson. 

On resolution!· F. L. Hawkins, 
(hairman; L L. Jeter, J T. Sullivan. 
,J M. Lancaster, 

While the committees were formu- 
lating their reports the regular pro- 
gram was continued 

Mr. T. L. Peeler, industrial agent , 

of the Katy, was the first speaker: 
at the afternoon session. His sub- \ 
jed was "The Good Roads Special j 
Train." Mr. Peeler declared that] 
bad roads ai»· a great drawback to ; 

ht- establishment of factories In any j 
community The Katy fully realizes 
the miportanre of :he Rood roads 

movement and is doing all that it j 
tan to neon rage tie people along! 
th·· line of improving the public i 

highways of the country. As a re- j 
suit of the great amount of adver- 

tising being sent out by the Katy 
boaieseekeis are coming from north· j 
em s'au·?· to th»· southwest, and the 

majority of them are headed for 

Texas because i»n*> can secure lands 

cheaper here than elsewhere. Mr. 

Peeler said it was the desire of his 

road to establish a more friendly re- 

lation between the railroads of the 

country and the people. The rail- 

toads are dependent upon the fa m· 

ers for their existent··, and the- «·- 
» 

t,;blishment of good public oad~ 

will be of untold bent-fit to the rail 

«a* line» of the country. 

the conclusion of Mr. Peeler'-. 
• 

· . 
· u'ks the Trinity i'ni*ei>; tl\> e 

Club favored 'he audience with a 

.«on4 The club made a distin· 

hit vtHh the awUaBca and; 

the stagers were coat 

pelted to respond to an en core 

Mi Wellington Loucha wa* so 

; · <1 a»«t wit!j the singit!' thrtt 

he offered a motion that the club 

be *ender*d rising vote of thank· 

for the mo»< w iHwt utusi. ftimi- li 

ed Th·· motion wa· adop'ed with 

a «noria of ippt*U«e. Mr , 

complimented Trinity i'niverslty and 

til.· - Club in 'he high··»! t·· mi- 

ti· ru4 if the music department wa- 

it fuir representative of the other ti»· 

>' the people if VV'axahtM hh' 

shouht feel a great pride in Trtmtjrj 
I'-li it* He »aul this » ;· th·· 

wwle lua'-ett* he had ever 

Q#d fu 

Th·· rw»v afx-akiier w*<» \| Mi 

)*, iteae il ««perllitetideflt <tf 

the Kjit> * ho «pake tin ""T^i* RkU' 

iimi nf ii««»l Hondo to '» «'» 

Tr»ftt« tie l*< :itnd tha- a lar*» 
i«rt «t » h» iii>w«(»r bttMt···· * <i« 

pwwti<e<i «{NMi cskmI maemo I 

tad *»*· »»»r ter idea; « ia hta nil- 

n»·! to yrn>* fern a**» 

t)M 

He· tan ll«»t«l, ««ate hi«t< *· 
< omieuwfcwet of th* umrm at At·· 
• aa oaiW hoate antra,.» 
• htud—» aa< » u th«a p»w ·» «4 

tsmm a«*aiu»m <m tte aofejort «f 

CwwrattiM at P«kte j 

<4» «pacta* u«ha Iw taft oo tfto ftmj 

northbound train for Ohio in re- 

sponse to a telegram calling him 
home. His place on the program was 
filled by Hon. Wellington E. Loucks, 
who made a hijrhlv interesting talk 
on the subject at>»lgr«*d Mr. Huston. 

Dr. W. T. Ooit, civil engineer and 
road expert of New York City, left 
the party two or thr*» days ago and 
failed to reach here in time to give 
his chalk talk on "Streets, Roads 
and Drainage." in his place Prof. 
Baldwin delivered a very interesting 
lecture on "The Country Boy." Mr. 
Baldwin explained thai with good 

[country roads the boys would quit 
leaving the farm to go to the city. 
With good public roads there would 
be colleges, high schools and grad- 
ed schools in the country where the 
(Children could be educated without 

having to be sent away from home. 
' Hon. T. P. Rixey, organizer of the 
National Good Roads Association, 
delivered an address on the subject 
of "Legislation." He made a strong 
appeal for the» enactment of a uni- 
form road law in the state, and the 
creation of the office of state high- 
way commissioner. He said that 
resolutions did not build roads, but 
that it took action. He wanted to 

see the time come when the children 
of the country would have the same 

educational advantages as children 
of the city, and rhis could be accom- 
plished with i;ood roads. 

______ 

County Associai ion Formed. 
At the conclusion of Mr. Rixey's 

address the committee on Derma 

nent organization reported. he re- 

port recommended that a county 
organization be formed to be known 
as the Ellis County Good Roads As- 
sociation, with the following officers: 

President. Jas. S. Davis of Waxa- ! 
hachie: vice presidents at large. John ; 

L. Rosson of Milford and M. VV. 
Hawkins of Midlothian, secretary, 
J. M. Lancaster; treasurer, J. Hous- 

ton Miller; vice presidents of each 

justice precinct. A. J. Loyd. Italy; 
C. I*. Fearis. Ennis: F. J. R. Daven- 

port. Nash; . H. Goodloe. Red Oak: 
L. L. Jeter, Milford: Sid Farrar, 
Palmer: J. \\\ Garner. Midlothian: 
John Wayne, Maypearl; vice presi- ·· 

dents of incorporated towns, Pete 

Freeman. Knnis; Will Y>"eatlierford. 

Ferris: J. M. Blocker. Palmer, W. ! 

W. Majors, Midlothian: Will Mc- 

Daniel. Milford. R. Erwin, Waxa- 
hachie; R. C. Mitchell. Italy. 

Kivilut lim> Vduptnl. 
The committee on resolutions sub-1 

mirted the following report, which 

was unanimously adopted: 
To the Honorable Chairman of the 

Good Roads Association of Ellis 

Count \ Texas 

We. your committee on resolntiocs ; 

ti" ft to submit the following 
Whereas we are ful!> sensible oi" : 

the deplorable condition of the pub- 
lic roads of our county and through- 
aut a large part of the state, and 
realize the defective condition of our 
road laws and their utter insufficien- 
cy under the besi possible manage- 
ment of local authorities to afford 

anything like good and permanent 

roads. 

And whereas, we are fully con- 

vinced that nothing in the way of 
material development is more im- 
portant to our people than good pub- 
lic roads, and that the time has come 
when the people of Texas should 

join in an earnest effort to secure 

?ome practical system of road law 

whereby every locality desiring its 
benefits may, by assuming the neces- 
sary burden, secure good and perma- 
nent roads, therefore be it resolved: 

First. That we most cordially 
welcome the Hon \V. H. Moore, presi- 
dent of the National Gi>od Roads 

Association, and the able corps of 

Msiutants who accompany him and 
indorse the sentiment being aroused 
ind the work being done through- 
jut the state in favor of good roads 
Uy the National Good Koads Asso- 
ciation. and w eheartily endorse the 

fforts of lis president to secure ;he 

reatton of the office of State High- 
way -'imissioner in each state to 

be filled by a cowpenient engineer1 
find practical road builder. 

Second: Thaj we fa·, or the enact- 
:.!<;et bv the legislature of Te*a* of 

a general road law by which any 

or si,^division thereof desir- 

ing good and pernt.uxent raa t> ma\ 

by a majority roi* ot :he proiiert; 
tax payesrs, provide the means af 

>->n#tr\t< i log siu h roads 

Third We are in favor nf mik 

ing not only she couaiy convicts work 
npua the public roads. bu« *· are 
altwi in favor of taklne the short <erni 

penitentiary convict.* from 'h· cot ; 
n. ai:'|, sugar and lire fb Ids i 

Texan ind working them upun o»r 

psMii' med> 

Kim I) W· aM at»o in fa><M· 

pane 411 «ad um la money and ; 
m· is. ji «' liwt>*«t i»··· ter «· 

iwiia -ou id ha obtained than »«*d· 

ftie ->«w« 
' 

fifth' Hi at rhe le«>*tnune ao* ' 

te wamoii at Vtiw b* «. at*l to pa· 
iiioh lu* as w'ii bring imnii the , 

rvt<tr »Ji>kU«I b)T Itl* *1 tHu. 
• * v '-ta 

;«h' |n.WUr04 for »· pr*> 
. "·*. 

rt.it * tiiro4 ta lail<·- 
tiw t il»·· '<mm Mt> '.a i»Miu· dt 
r* te·; jwf>lte *«Md at 

Wart miii·· t *<» *»ad ta Blu 
ntmm' '*»·* * mrp» <nt ·***! 
as<l «4 * *h Ils· «* 

marisa*··· t <*- -.·»·»»» 1«rf 

• lt· «t a» a* é»- 

Mr *· 

|·, !ua of ?u*-b a of ru«ul. 

Seventh R«» t( fur her ri--oiv»'<1 
hai »· }«>in in the petition with «ht* 

<>i all the couetlis of tin· 
*W> In « oriUaily invHic* hi a ««*- 

tlonry (iovimtaNT S W Iridium 
I n» a ;>rorktnmiton m favo of 

boot! roa «1 it-qiM-Kiiiii 'but the 
n-(iiilt> of «-.»·- h roumy utvt u,n 
loirgitt** front «twb xieau i i th«< 

r.i 
" 

c.mvsn i: 1 » )>.» 

if»U .« \»; February Jtn and 31. 
» ordvr \ti*i 'h# fx"Ot»i«> m»j hhm»i 

id u*» with the ioK'xIotont \***i 
>1·· Ii-kUIuhjo I ha! Wt)1 1*«· <»« 

>f.«w •rMMi <*t oublie »>· 

Kunih Thfci (» iktak· at tW* 
im<«biiw» for Mid ' hv mi tut· « «- 

to thw Naitoml · ·<» 
f ..I I* ·> :V I I »··-!>. »M 
Ii H«>ti V H »r.n> 

». 1 · >»s " ' ·'"<>» ramptoil. 
pu.ai ilwt«r o# Trintir *1* 
'II» an) ·»·.. · 

.· «*«· r>» 

»<| '. » '«I r «b«· hav» 'mtrlbn' 
4 m tfeto <>« « ·« > * 

·«< tu» : hr «xrMirv ni ifct· 

*te,;*nunn »» b#r»ln Ht*u ut'iani t« 

(·*!!"· · ""' of ibw -Wnl'UMW· 
hf SaimmmI >'x«4 ·«4> *awM 

tin at. Mi UmI·. i" · fin· Mar!» 

>4·· at ik* nt ywh 
w Hnlry, Wwiuaiia·. D C, m 

* * »**»t'Wa< «·.« vmm- 
It »·»*» '4 Ik* a . AT I»u- 

The 

Gibson Art 

Company's 
Superb 

Productions 

Bc't!; r · 

\ -:r V.ii- 
ent.tv · 

1 

\ Ivt «re ;he 
rush begins 

We hj\e anything you 
m^ht want it 

5c to $5.00 

HERRING 
DBUG COMPANY 

SHOE, SPECIAL· 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
Shoes that Keep 
Your Feet Dry 

Something that you must have if you expect to keep 
your health. We are offering for the rest of the week, 
any of our Stacy Adams & Co., or Hanan & Sons, the 

$6.00 and $6.50 Shoes for $4.95 
$5 50 and $5.00 Shoes for $3.95 

Our heavy winter weight, guaranteed "Walk Easy" 
$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, special at $2.95 
You will put your feet in good shape by buying your 
shoes here . 

...... 

20 Per Cent Discount on all 
Boys Shoes 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-the-Truth Clo hier s 

Beautiful 
Wedding 
and 

Anniversary 
Gifts 

It is nut difficult to select 
handsome and appro- 
priate girts from our su- 

perb stock of Cut Glass, 
Gorham Solid Silver, 
Plated Silver, Fancy Ar- 
ticles, etc 

Our selection of solid 
silver is the finest to be 
found in the city 
We invite your inspec- 
tion 

an«w aufKraBNK&ane 
-idU'MBfikAT «.-C/*"S-» WM··-!—»· 

Joe A. Harris, 
JEWELER. 


